
would have no cxchaPRO, yalue Ip titlaaw at one stroke. I elietre
fbia-'lawshbul- d

' be 'amended "andUBTQ.'i LAUIiCHES TIRADE; BarthclomewWeisner r
Oregon Pioneer' DiesOregon after this law went late

the first time he had the .feeling
of a millionaire. .

'"J was" astonlshedV'? said . Sen-- ;

a tor Hal! towhen Senator. Uptbri
remain on the statute books.effect. ' '

i 1. 3

SILYERTON Or., vftWi'WJ

Monmouth- - Normal Students
Visit State Leg i si at u re j

- Two-vhuadre- d Monmouth state I

normal sQidents were visitors ,t j

the Thursday morning session of
'

the legislature., At the request 6ff
Colonel Mercer, venerable rlianAj

said he had I hotr beed'i given 5 ap

eration equipped with these" tires.
He had at letter from ."Wentwortb
& Irwin quoting "a price' of $163$
for changing solid tires to; 3 6x6
pneumatic on a 2 1-- 2 ton truck.

The cost of-
-

equipment1 undet
this law has been the chief ob
jection, arid Mr. Staley also raised
the point that the solid d tires

SOLID TIRES HirAT
commitoe&eeting

! IC'cntinued from pfe t.) iVi'i V : - v'-v:;--;-- . X';

tee some data concerning trucks
hy use at the tfresent time.J.Slx
thousand three 1 hundred . and

ifchty are operating ;; with solid
tires, and 6864tVa tiers are ih op

--funeral services were(Special.)opport un fty s f appear --before !"the
roads f hd- - highw-ay- s committee.

' Every member of. the j roads
ahd' highwayscpramittee has fav-

ored a reduction; of the motor ve.
hlel license tax,' hut we have
found no way to bring it about.
By automobile license
fees we may wrieck the iinancia)
strrieture of our highway ' pro-
gram and shift; the obligations

held this afternoon for Barthoio-- i
'. . . . t

mew Wiesner, who died at hisOiilythis morning I Informed Sen-- -

ator -- Upton ef the. action taken 4ain of tlte senate.1 the vishir.. Ihy. the roads and highways com
mittee and asked htm if he de
sired to be heard. .He said he did

students tang the Ttoxology or j
the mornlag devotion. '

Every voice responded in th j

song of reTerence, leaving the il l j

pressipn with the leffialatnro tiAw

dnto private property. In .oppos- -not. .''':: ' ; ." '
j E.Vf Coo!py lN.Com'lSt. j Harry I. Pearson Insr reductions of these fees at this; ; "It Is not true that I have tlmd I feel a duty: and respdnsibil- -

Ofl fTWO; COMMITTEEMEN!
r ''(Coiitin-iei'froli- i pafge 1.) V " '

' J"t ':i ' j
' t t .... f..u : f '

the first three weeks of this ses-

sion of the legislature," said Sen- -;

sLtof' Upton,- t wts' snicessftrt'ln
passing consiJerable " legislation;
'My ideas during that period ap--.
flarentfy we're good. Uut when ,I
tknipered with that creature built
up by "thi highway commission in
this state' my ideas on legislation
were considered without merit.
"There apparently is a tendency
on the part of some members of
this 'senate to construct-- a brick
wall against any proposed im-
provements of our "highway, legis--i
lation., Every attempt ' to change
the' motor vehicle situation is
frowned : upon, and is met . with
firm i resistence. This senate
should not be guided solely by the
recommendations of the roads and
highways committee.' I blame my
colleagues when they sit' Idly by
rind refuse tO'crittCise the systeip.
that' has been built up. I was not

- - mil ,
in responding to their call for serr. jity." - ,

been : opposed to a' redaction ' In
motor vehicle license fees. I pre-
viously" introduced, a bill to in ' Senator Banks said he yfas op-nos- eil

to recommitting the hillscrease the gasoline tax two cents
Ccdley 3r

.

Pearson
lit-!- , : -- ,y

GUARANTEED QUALITY FOODSTUFFS

DELIVERY

for .two reasons. One reason was

ice, they were preparing for futur,.
effort in charcater building an.t-;- ;.

tainment of true, citizenship; an'.i
'

that the normal school: bo 'r-tr-

sented, is giving service of T(,
mendous ralue to the state
tributed. i

per gallon and at the same time
reduce the "motor1 vehicle licenses prejuthat' Senator Upton' was

per cent. - I was turned down
by the committee ' over I
am now charged with .. weildingvilore and more people are daily taking advantage of
undue influence. I favor collecour tree delivery system - uur aeuvery . car ppemiw tion of the motor vehicle license

diced against the ;roads and high-
ways committee, and the) other
that the senate does not pay tatfeh
attention to committee reports.'
" rIf the hills are , wrong," , said
Senator Banks, '"they are voted
down. If they re good t$ey are
sustained, to say that I
favor a reduction of license fees
dh" second hand cars."

fees by the county clerks and not

Jiome- - on Nprtn. Howeil PralrieJ
Wbrtiary 8.. He was preceded in,

death - by bis wife .three weeks.'
Pallbearers "were bJs ers

in the North Howell Grange. ? In4
terment was made in Bethany cem-eter- y.

Weisner came to America in
l'8 4 7, remaining In New York un4
til 1862, when he came to Oregon
by the ocean route, crossing the
Isthmus of Panams and landing
at San Francisco. He came on to
Oregon" and settled ' on French
Prairie where, ho remained for si4
years. - While there he met and
married kouisa'ane Cawood.

Leaving French Prairie they
moved to the farm home in; North
Howell preclncfe wlilcb has been
their home ever since. He is sur-
vived by sii children, Mrs. Emma
Bougaman of Portland, Mrs. Opha
Gray of Marlon, Ephraim, Ernest,
Archie, and Bertha of North How-
ell, and. 11 grandchildren.

During; his. active life Wiesner
was. am ; enthusiastic --'community
builder. ". He helped organize and
was a charter member of the first
grange on Howell Prairie and was
an honorary member of North
Howell Grange..

' The measure provides that; the'
law'-shal- i bereffectiT after Jan-iiar- yll

p 19t9fVu Mr. 'Stalef sui-feeste'- d

to 'ftje '.committee that1 this
Wis scarcely fair lngtlr of .time
to . allow ! owners to ! get the ' life
value out Qt his solid tires. Hie

believed that the time should be
extended to 1931. but the com-taitte- er

agreed to amend it to Jan-
uary 1, l3e.' The bill will be re-
ported back to the : house this
jpiorning " recommending that It
pass with that amendment.
' The members of the , county

court of Lane county were at' the
hearing.' C. P. Barnard, county
Judge, approved the bills. , It js
his belief that pneumatic- - tires
give double the speed with much
less damage to the roads. -

-

. One farmer spoke from the
farmer's standpoint. He owns a
truck with solid tires, I which, he
said will last the average farmer
an indefinite number of years.
The average : farmer he stated
runs his truck about 500 miles
during a year, and a pneumatlp
tire vwoBld rot long before Hhey
would be worn out.- - He pointed
out that the farmer pays the same
license to run his truck once - a
month as the man who runs his
every day.

t
" .' ,

?The farmer has to have a truck
as a matter of convenience during
certain aeaaons of the year, "and
he caiinot dispense with the-sam- e

expenses of operation as any oth-
er operators. The farmer, who
spoke, aid that he thought there
should be some provision made in
the 1)tll that would ttHow farmers
to operate on the highways under
the same kind of a permit as tire
construction trucks. ' -

cost to the same number of cars each going down town the sheriffs."

Artisans' Girl Drill
Team Will Give Dance

The girls' drill team of thelocal chanter of rnitpi ir.;...
Senator Eddy said : there had

to yourJdobr much" cheaper than you can do so yourself 7 1 been ho" disposition "on -- the part ofaccorded a4 opportunity to: appear the roads and highways eommit-fe- e

to deny Senator Upton ahear-- 'Senator Joseph rsald he was un- - will hold a 'Valentine carnivaldance at the' Crystal Gardens to-
night, to which the' public is n--

before the roads and highways
committee on some of these bills,
I believe this Is a courtesy .that

"repeal(jualifidely in fator of the
of the certificate of title law.

4M1U ..V - "F ' , ''' :':. . ',

NO. 5 BOX CRACKERS 9Qr
(Inslst'on True Blue they're crisp and fresh......
2 V TOMATOES BEST SOLID PACK OQr

"When the highway programshould be granted to any member
of this legislature." was ,first launched there was, a

sort' of that the
legislature would protect all parts

vited.
The team won the national drill

championship at the Portland con-
vention last August, competing
against the best t pa m : i T I.

; it was the opinion of Senator,
Moser that the reports of the
roads an dhighways committee
should be sustained.of the state. J have found Sen

United Stites.ator Hall fair on highway and mo
tor vehicle Legislation, and he has
not wefided an ..Influence . upon
members of the ; roads and high

Proceeds from this dance viube used to pay expenses of th
coming tompetition at Seattle
next August, when the team will
defend its championship.

We are state distributors for
the Viking tires and tubes. Mal-eom- 's

Tire Shop, corner Court and
Commercial streets. Drive in for
your tires. f - h ()

ways committee,' indicated ? he
would wipe out the certificate of

It was charged by Senator Up-

ton that ' two ' members ' of the
roads and highways committee ap--.
p'arently had stood In with the
highway commission. In' referring
to Senator Miller of Josephine
county, Senator Upton said:

1 "I do not own a hotel located
a't the yunctlon of the Pacific and
the Redwoods highways."

"Senator Hall," continued the
speaker, "was responsible for the
present prenieuous certificate of
title' law. He also has been op-

posed to the reduction of motor
Vehicle license fees. When any
member of this legislature "has at-
tempted to change or improve the
present license systenj'the cry has
gone out that such an innovation

QUARTS
WESSON OIL .L..
COFFEE M. J. B., HILLS OR
GOLDEN WEST per pound..
KELLOGG'S PEP
2 OJ?

KELLOGG'S
ALL BRAN
KELLOGG'S BRAN FLAKES
2 for .......:;. :. .;
PUFF WHEAT
'2 for
"BROOMS (A good Broom, not a poor one)

i Each i . -

1 49 LBS. FLOUR-CROW- N'S

BEST PATENT .-- -

Z LBS.'- - PEANUT BUTTER (Best quality)
NS pounds l.i ...4.- - -

Quality painting, both Tarnish
and lacquer, work. In our modern
equipped paint - efeop. -- Washing,
greasing and night service ; tire
repairs.. Wood's Auto Service.' ()

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery,, milk, cream, buttermilk. The

would wreck the highway pro- -

54c
--25c

20c
25c

:29c
:59c

$1:99
35c

$2.29
49c

-- 19c
75c
75c
25c

gram. 'This cry is bunk."
1 Senator Upton then charged
that Senator Hall had capitalizedButtercup butter nas . ne equal.

Gold etandard of perfection, fl 3 7
3. Com'L Phone 299. f () the Roosevelt highway for 'the

promotion of his telephone oper-
ations. "He is now ready to ex-

tend the Roosevelt highway," saidVETO OW McNARY? BILL
Senator ' Upton, "which would.BYC00L1DGE POSSIBLE ' rmake it possible for an extensionContinued from, pas 1.)
of the telephone lines in which he
is "interested: 'supreme court 4 to remain there,

until after the 1928 elections. . "When you are told that' the
highway program is sacred the

When you buy at Busick's you pay no motje for what you need than any pne
eUe pays. There aret no special prices, made on one or two items that are
purchased by the average housewife only occasionally. To make up the loss
on these specials a few cents must be aded' to oer items used every day.
Thousancs pf pple recognize i this factancl find- - it profitable, buying; at
Busick's. CoiistctJ'.piics every day in the week.

" The only house member to upeak
at length in favor of the bill was 5statements are not based on

4 LB. CERETANA FLOUR (Montana's
best all hard wheat flour) ..i

; COFFEE OUR SUPERIOR COFFEE
Pound - :

j COFFEE GOOD QUALITY
3 - pounds ..........il..
MATCHES
6 boxes

; MARGARINE
f 3 pounds -I-

-

NO. 5
i LARD 1

JUNE PEAS A

2 for ... ,

; CORN
1 2 for
4

4 LBS. PURE VEGETABLE

facts."Chairman Haugen- - of the agrlcul
It was alleged by Senator Uptural committee, bjit in "the senate,

a half dozen members contend ed ton that no recommendations for
the measure would do for agricul-
ture what the tariff has dne for

economy in the conduct of the
motor vehicle -- department had
been received from the' secretarybusiness and the federal reserve 4, Qans FeideraIof state.law for banking.

'"Under my plan of having the Williesheriffs collect the motor-vehicl- e

Fancy Ripe

rBanano
3 lbs. 25c

' Elker Anto Co 'rerry at Lib-
erty St. Autos stored and bought

J69c and sold. Cars washed day and
license fees the secretary of state
Would be able to dispense with
more than 100 employees at a
great financial saving to the

; SHORTENING ..... 'night: Low prlces-an- d service --will
'make Ions; frwnS. r J C )

For your Fresh .Meat
.i -

we , invjte .you to visit
our fresh meat count-
ers. You'll find Ijust
what you, want in gov-

ernment inspected

Wleatc

r'i ,Phone C. O. D. Orders 1371 or 1372 state."
I Statesmarv Ads Bring Results Senator Hall said today was 2; Large; Loaves

Freshly Baked

3read
Oranges

are especially good
now and the price Jow
for this time of year.
We "are selling; a very
nice large size orange
at

3 Small Loaves

dozen 3 Lbs. Gem Nut "

Margarine

STEAKS CHOPS
ROASTS

BOILING MEAT
SAUSAQE

IPUiLEiLARD
and CfOOKED

LUNCI MEATS
-

1

'

.LAUNDJRY HELPS

10, Bars Crystal White

C:. -- .V;'Effective odayptugy.7oy. 4

3 Lbs. Mellow Blend

We have a very, attrac-
tive display pf.fresh

Vejgetales
this week:

SOLID HEAD
j-ETTU-

CE

NEWlINACH '

CARROTS BEETS

vonOG

SoapLarge Box Fresh'V
t.

38cj Crisp pda "

Cracftero
45jc Large Package Peet's

Grapulitetl
"

Soap
--Bonner 'Seedless

171 A1TD V1 Monte Guaranteed Hard- - dl AQ
" if7T!niTPsPe'Ty Drifted Snow ' 0 fAl LUUiV wheat, 49 lb. sack Special;... JtljU VjX'AS lbsack...ii. ..4i.U

Full Cream Cheese, 2 p
Elbow Macaroni A' . Carnpbell's Pork & Beans, iFOCa Sincjlaijfs Lill& - ' ; OC
3 Pounds J... IV C medium 3 cansjAl.J.r-WC- .i i4'.caris 1...,.......,.....:., VJC

Nut Margarine, 3jpos;'; : . 69s
Half Ground Salt--- AtfT "l000 Shee?Tissue Soilet CfiJ T? Calumet Corn Starch OC
50 lb. sack... ..... DC Paper 7 rolls....:.:.....:.." 3UC: n

X lb. package 3 pkgs..-..:.- . CnfQ
1 ' i;

iMciyy ;Seans,"4 ppu nds J. . . . . 29c
Bluing Reg. 10c Cf White. Wonder Soap

"
7Q . Market Day; Raisins OQ-Bottlss-A-

Now

T.V C fJ 20 bars .:. --.L!ULj I 0 C? 4 lb: package. uO

Podboppy Cbffee, per lb.- - 35c; 3;lbb. -- lV00
Matches Carton of six Ip- - Calumet Baking Powder 0T Ftls Naptha Soap Carton . f A
boxes Special ..:.....,..;.;..i JlOC 1 1 pound 'can:....l.,...,fci l-C- ; of 10 bars4-SpeciaL.,......- ..... OJC

Pure, Cane Sugar, iOO Ibj5
" ' ' '

. "
"

1 " (Limit)' - : x
.

''I Ml .1

Raisin

CAULIFLOWER
TyRips x
PARSNIPS

SWEET ;POTTOES

.

Also a nice lot of

APPLES
. ORAJfGES

i
3

)b. Packages'

for 25c
i1

I
Fancy Hardwhea t

.ORAPE.FRUIT

"' r, j -

Standard Liquid

Bluing
2 Bottles

17c

LEM

The prices
'reason 8

I
ft " "

ston .your headquartersM TS 'r YT "V rs, ?
A parts or city

r i n
'HELP THl RIVHTfOR FXJNDS THIS WEEK(i

( .... 1

I
'

.
! : Call 1333 For-Q1c!-d Delivery174 North Commercial Street

; ; ; , .:.;.- - .;. ;.
'',;


